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lJovemt,er   3,    1978

=ear   cot.fades,

larry  Seigle's   letter  dated   Cctober  £5  was   ham:ed   to
Tre   |a5=t   .iTr`iday   in   the   comp   roorri-

I   aslred   the   Political   Corrmittee   to   subr.`.i+.  r:y  article
tc,   the   -u-I.i+.ed  Secretariat ..for  pu.blication  in  tr.e   ir,ter.rLational
disc`+`ssion  tiulletin  partly  because   of  a  difficulty  an  Sw-i
rer..T~`er  `,..iith  Tiinority  views  will   have   taking  part   i.r.   the   pre-\``:orld
c3r.i--re.F:   discussion,   given   tr`Le   present   forrr.s   of   disc.dssion.

_.L=   i.I.e   article,   which  you   decided   not   to   submit,   says,
I   aT.   for  aT`ending  the  .LTnited  Secretariat  draft  world  political
reFol'j.tion  I,ecause   I   support  its  general  line  as  I  understand
it  t``.Jt think  it   is   incorrect  or  inadequate   on  the   Cgaden  war,
class   indepe.|dence  in  elections,   the  counter-revolutionary
character  of  the   Chinese   Communist  Party,   and   Cuba.

If  a  rr,enter's   opinion  is   to  have  any  effect  in  the
i:~.i,err.atio.rial   discussion,   it  must  be  Triade   accessitle   to
cot.fades   in  otr`.er   countries  more   than  a   co`j.rle   of  r.-.or.t`ns   before
tr,e  \„orl.i   con,gress.      1±.  the  world   congress   is  held   in  t.he
sun.I.er   of   1?79  and   the   S..r`jE  convention  is   also  held   that  sun.Her,
for  exaTrle,   an  SjJf  men.ter's  views  Will  be  unlikely  to  reach
cotr!in?r:erg.   in  other   countries   in  time   for  discussion  be±.ore
election  of  delegaLtes   or  observers   to   the  world  congress.

Or.  C`;ta,   ir,  particular,   moreover,   the  members  have
not  i.Jet  had   a   discussion  or  expressed   their  views.      The  :`,^j-I
:..errT.ership  has   not  voted   on  any   docun,ent  even  hinting  at  a
po:ition   on  Ci-ta  since   before   the   1974  world   congress,   despite
=i'`,:tlication   in   1975,    1976   and   1977   of  docurr.\ents   advocating  a
call  for  political  revolution  and  despite  appeals  for  a  yes-or-no
vote   on  tr,at  position.     'v.v'hen  the  members   finally  have  a  discussion,
will   +.heir  viev`Js  I.each  cothinker`s   in  other  countries   before   the
i..,. orli   congress?

I.or  comrades  in  each  of  several  countries  to  propose
anen`dme.nts  reflecting  their  comrr.on  views,   it  is  necessar}'  for
tr:c>se   comrades   to  correspond   or  to  meet.     A  preliminary  step
is   for  those  who  believe   they  rr.ight  have  common  positions   to
find   out  whether  or  not  they  do.

One  way   this   can  I)e   done   is   for  an  SWP  member   to   submit
a  c?.ocurr!ent  to   the  party   discussion  bulletin,   as  you  su.ggest,   and
wait  to  see   if  there  is  any  response.     Eut  if.   for  example,   the



I..-I    _Treco!T.,'ention   discussion   ope.ned   in  I,.ay   1979   and   t,he•`7,'orl/3   cc>n:ress   wer`e   held   three  months   later,   it  would   in

i.`,racticc   Trcl  -\Jery  unlikely   for  there   to  te   time   for  drafti!ng,
pi;.+.Ii.cation   and   disciis.sion   c)f   amendments   tetwee.r,   p'Li.`Dlicatior:
of  a   docurr.e.rit   in   the   S`|'i.I   discussion  bulleti.nt  and   t:-Le   electiori
o=-delegates   tc>   the   world   congress.

'Ihis   =`eems   especially-true   in  lig.h.t   of  the   IID= 's   past
pijtlisr.ir[€  record.      I  know   of  two   docun,ents   which  by   norrral
3e.mc>crati:   pr`ocedure   should   have   I.een  putlished   in   tr.e   =ID=
lonL~   3`-3   `=y   Lr`.o`^':    the   call   for  formation  of  an   intern.atiorl.al
telje.13}',    sut`,Tritted   in  late   1977   or   eaLrly   1978,    sis.rled   a.r`.one
otr.er`r   TL`r   :.err,o,    an   Ii:a   member,   an3    "For   a   Change   in   the   I.ositic>n
of   +.he   I-3.}rth   Inter.national   on  CL`.ta,"   submitted   tc;   the   -Jnited

€crc>tari,3.i   .:y   the   leadership   of   the   LST   of   Costa  .T=.ica   onecrc>tari,3.i   -=y   i
Jar.t:`£ry   16,19?8 A   document   in   IID£   #3    (I.,'+ay   1973)    is   dated
LT`.?ne   5,    1.?7?.      Perhaps   other   documer.ts   have   been   delaye3.

A  fl`lly   deTr,ocratic   discussion  in  the  world  r,overrier.t,
f311owint:  i:^te   3issolution   of  the   two  factior.s,   requires   tr.at
cc`.'.rac3es   +e   a.tie   to   have   their  views   published   in  son.e   fc)rr.
\..-eFL   I.efc)re   t.h,e   world   congress.

I.n,  '\riev`.   of   the   c>verall   prot`lem,   r`ather   thari  waitin=
for  t:i.e   S.`.'iL   discussion  bulletin  to   open,   possitly  at  the   tail
e.n,5   of  the   iriterriational   discussion,   I  have   correspertded   directl}'
1.'itr`.   :or,e   coTT`rades   in  diffeI`ent   countries  witr.  whop   I   have
`:eli€`,.e3   I   I,`,io'j.Id   have   comm.on  positions   on   a   nuIT,ber   of  T;ajor

G```eFtions,   I,\.ith   the   idea   o±.   our   expressing   our   possit`le   corrr.cn
`\;ie``..s   ir.   t,he   =IJ=.      The   Sj.JI   natio.riaLl   office   was   kept   up   to   date
I.I.5  +J.    co.3j.es  .

:rio`„'ever,    in  a   discussion  among  Gus  Horowitz   and   i.arry
.=ei`Tle   arid   r..yself   in  !`,:arch   1978.   Gus   and   Larry   raised   questions:
at.c>`.11.   \,.,J:r,etr,er   this   cor`respondence   was   proper.      In   discussic>ns•\J.it}:   .Ira.nL?ois   i,.assion  and  me,   Caroline   Lu.nd   r`aised   Sir.ilar

q\`.estio.r`.s,   last   August.

I   ceased   this   correspondence  and  submitted  an  eight-pace
doc`u=ent   orL   the   C`gaden,   claLss   collabor`ationisrr„    China  ar.d
31.1.ta   to   the   Political   Committee   on  August  22,1978,   so   it
coul3  t`e  published  without  any  prior  international  consultation
0:-..  I-.y   Pal-t  --   since   international  consultation  seei,1.ed   to  have
tee.`i  \^,'ha+.  was   objectionable   in  what   I  was   doing.

=n  view  of  your  decision  not  to  submit  it,   I  vi'ould  like
to  resuT..e  riy  correspondence,   which  has   been  neglected.      I   am
forrr:ally  asking  your  permission  because  of  past  objections.

I  v,'ish  to   send  copies  of  the   document   I   submitted   to
the   Political   Comrr,ittee,    "Four  Changes   .,-.Jhich  Should  ie  li'.ade
i.ri  the  Draft  .i.orld  Political  Resolution,"  to  members   of  orga.ni-
zation`=   of  the  Fourth  International   in  Costa  Rica,   Lelgium„
f`rar.ce  and  L;pain  who  I  believe  will  agree  with  its  political
positic>ns.      I  wish   to  ask   these   comraLdes   if  they  will  discuss
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\^,tritin:  ar;-.endments  reflecting  these  positions.

(I   assur!e   that  there   is  no
\ly.ith   comrades   with   the   sa:T.e   views

ction  to  IT.y   correspondin:
have   on  Ci.`ba   and   tr.e

C`saden,   as   .|o   one   has   r`aised   an}'   so   far  with  me.  )

I  would   also   like   to  kr)o\^`.  whether   it   is   =Ierrr.ittec]   to
correspond   on  subjects  where   one   disagr`ees  with   one's   correspondent.
?:ay   I  write   to   lierr.o   to   say   I   disagree  with   the   idea  of  a
Can.paisri  against   tr.e   French   national   assembly?     :I_ay   I   `,^`7rite   to
a  Spanisr.   comra6e   to   say  his   proposed   tendency   platfor.:T:   is   r`.ot
clear  pc)litically?

If   1  write   to   these   ccm.rades   does   it  r,ean   i   a,T.  carryir`.`=
out   "tender.cy  work"?

Please   explain   for  \'.,that   kind   of   corresponde.n_c;e   copies
shoLi.Id   be   furnished   to   the   national   office.     i,.ay   one   use   one's
owr\.   jiid,gr.er_t  and   furnish   copies   of  correspondence   that  would
seem   to  be   of  interest,   as   a  courtesy,   or   is  a  mer^ber  otliged
to   furni=`h   the  national   office  v..ith  copies  of  all  political
corresI'ondence?     Does   giving   copies   to   t.t`,e   1`-.i.   mea.r.   t}-ie
cor`respor.dence  has   a   special   cr.aracter  or  a   tendenc:\r  cr\,aracter?

I   reqij.est  a  reply  in  writi.rig  so   this  proT:len  can  te
settled .

=f  there  are  protlem.s  `t,.ith  I.y  particular  recriuest
concern.ir.:   sending  I;1,y   docur.ent   to   corr.rades,   wo.did   you   let  .rr:e
knov.'   t}7   at~out   the   I:iddle   of   the   rr.ont.h.?

CoTr.rade1y,

•,


